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Nickel City Star
Fall 2005

Defensive Driving Course
Don’t miss this!  October 8th

See Article on Page 6

President’s Message
By Gene Long

   Summertime, and the livin’ is easy... yes, but the bustle of Fall is upon us.  It was our pleasure to
meet and spend time with Richard Simonds, MBCA National President, at StarTrack 2005.  In this
issue of the Nickel City Star, we look back on a great Summer 2005, and highlight what’s on tap for
the fall.  Look inside for information on events, and please sign up early, as some may be size-
limited.
October:  Niagara Section’s own Defensive Driver training event.  This course is interesting, easy
and fun - and could save your life and the lives of your loved ones..
November:  A rural wine tasting get-together taught by professional wine experts Dwight and Rosemary Krieger, who will
feature German wines at our request.
   A major topic remains the membership tally, which is a club-wide issue.  The most successful method of maintaining high
membership is personal involvement with other members.  So, PLEASE enjoy our club, and get another M-B enthusiast to
join us!  One idea is when you finish with it, pass this newsletter to a prospect along with an application, to jog their
memory.  Remember, R & R = Renew and Recruit!
   Please take a look at this issue’s calendar of events column, your copy of The Star magazine, and check our local website
to see what events might interest you.  If you would like to know more about anything you find, give me, or one of your
officers a call.  Lastly, even if you haven’t attended before, I urge everyone in the club to put our monthly meetings on your
Fall calendar – which resume at 6:30 p.m. on September 15th at the Eagle House 5578 Main in Williamsville - attend and
bring a friend!

Chautauqua Antique Car Club
By Joanie Long

   The sun shone brightly July 17th on our club’s joint excursion with the Chautauqua Antique Car Club to the
Chautauqua Institution, stopping at a Lake Erie Scenic overlook, and enjoying a fabulous dinner at the Viking
Club on Chautauqua Lake. We were able to display our cars on the Institution grounds overlooking Chautauqua
Lake, in front of the famous and historic Atheneum hotel/restaurant.
   Emmi and Dick Sedlack guided us throughout the tour, as they are joint members of the Niagara Section
Mercedes Club and the Antique Car Club.
   The lovely day culminated in a delicious dinner at the Viking Club right on the lake where we, again, dis-
played our cars in a beautiful setting. We are grateful to the Chautauqua Antique Car Club for hospitality and
friendship and to Emmi and Dick, and Herb and Shirley Fischer for coordinating this terrific event.
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Check out these Web sites:

Mercedes-Benz Club of America
www.mbca.org

Niagara Section
www.mbca.org/niagara

Mercedes-Benz of America
www.mbusa.com

Mercedes-Benz of Buffalo (advertiser)
www.mercedesbenzbflo.com

President and Webmaster:
Gene Long

8561 Falls Rd., West Falls, NY  14170
716-652-8552

genelong@verizon.net

Vice President
Ed Yungbluth

349 Argonne Dr., Kenmore, NY  14217
716-873-9226

yungbluth@adelphia.net

Treasurer:
Herb Fischer

235 High Park Blvd., Amherst,
NY  14226

716-836-0511
bayernguy@yahoo.com

Secretary:
Shirley Fischer

ifischer@buffalo.edu

Newsletter Team:
Joanie Long, Becky Reed, Ed

Yungbluth,
Gene Long, Jim Norris

Northeast Regional Director:
Doug Dees

25 Birchcroft Rd., Etobicoke Ontario
M9A2L5 Canada

416-233-6599
dees_froelich@sympatico.ca

N i a g a r a  S e c t i o n  O f f i c e r s

News and Notes
2006 MBCA Election of Officers:  Election Bal-
lots will be mailed to members the first week in
September, so please remember to vote in this
year’s election.  If you do not receive your ballot
by September 20, you may request one from the
National Business Office.

Raffle Winners:  The recent raffle concluded as
scheduled and the lucky winners are listed on the
MBCA.org website.  Thanks to all who partici-
pated and congratulations to the winners!

2005 Holiday Party:  Planned for early Decem-
ber, we anticipate our traditional dinner party will
be another huge success.  If you have some time
to spare and would like to assist in the organizing
effort, please contact event coordinator Ed
Yungbluth soon.  He can be reached at 716-873-
9226.

MBCA Club Store:  Looking for a gift for a fa-
vorite person (or car) in your life?  Support the
club by purchasing fine merchandise at the club’s
store.  Go online at www.mbca.org and shop to
your heart’s content.  New items and terrific bar-
gains are always available, from clothing to car
accessories.

MBCA Commemorative 50th Anniversary Edi-
tion History and Pictorial:  The Niagara Sec-
tion expects to be included in the book, so order
your own copy(ies) from Turner Publishing at 800-
788-3350 or online at www.turnerpublishing.com.
See the ad on page 4 for more information.

Membership:  We are in need of new members,
as well as renewals.  Please contact anyone you
know who has interest in Mercedes-Benz whether
they own one or not, and ask them to join - or
rejoin.  We appreciate any and all efforts to bol-
ster our membership levels!

Route 66 tour:  MBCA is planning a driving tour
of Route 66 for summer and fall of 2006.  Check
The Star for more information.

Remember... R & R!
Renew your subscription!
Recruit a new member!
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The NICKEL CITY STAR is published quarterly.  Opinions, ideas and suggestions in the newsletterare those of the authors and do not necessarily represent the views of the publisher or MBCA.
No authentication is implied by the publisher or MBCA.  No inference should be made that the products or services advertised herein have the approval of the publisher, MBCA, DaimlerChrysler
or MBUSA.  The trade names and the trademarks “Mercedes-Benz”, “Mercedes”, and the three pointed star in a circle are owned by DaimlerChrysler AG and are authorized for use by its
licensees, which include MBCA.  Personal ads for parts and auto sales are free to members and commercial ad rates are available upon request from the editor.

Star Track 2005
Hats off to the Pittsburgh Section!

In conjunction with the annual Pittsburgh charity event the Pittsburgh Vintage Gran Prix, MBCA held a traditional Concours
d’Elegance, rallye, formal awards banquet, a two day driving experience at the BeaveRun race track.  Pictures are the best way
to describe the entire five day trip...
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AAAAAusfusfusfusfusflugluglugluglug to to to to to Hamilton,Hamilton,Hamilton,Hamilton,Hamilton, Ontario Canada Ontario Canada Ontario Canada Ontario Canada Ontario Canada
by Bill Fix  (Ed. note:  Ausflug is an escape or adventure)

   It was Sunday, August 14, 2005. The sky was overcast and there was a slight drizzle when Hilde and I
arrived at Tim Horton’s in Williamsville. When we entered the doughnut shop Shirley and Herb Fischer and
Emmi and Dick Sedlack greeted us. Shortly thereafter Maryalice and Art Bourget joined us. While most of us
were busy ordering coffee or refills Ed Yungbluth arrived with passengers Anne and Bill Goetzmann. Our
caravan being present and accounted for, we received a trip guide from Shirley, which we reviewed prior to
departure.
   At 12:00 p.m. we saddled up and headed for the Lewiston Queenston bridge where we were to cross into
Canada and proceed to Hamilton. Herb was the designated caravan leader. We all had cell phones and Herb’s
cell number just in case he tried to out run us. After crossing the bridge into Canada we reformed our caravan,
which had become separated due to traffic and customs. Strangely, the lead had changed and Ed was now at
the front of the caravan. We all waited for Herb to join us. Not knowing whether he was behind us or halfway
to Hamilton, we called him. He had picked the slowest customs booth on the bridge and pulled up about ten
minutes later…then we were off again.
   After a thoroughly enjoyable motorcade through the Canadian countryside we arrived at Denningers gro-
cery store where we were met by Flo and Paul Hourigan who live in Hamilton. They surprised us with a
welcome to Canada goodie bag that included a US/Canada lapel pin and a very nice Canadian key chain,
among other things. Needless to say we were all very pleased by this very generous and thoughtful gift.
   We all swarmed in to Denningers and immediately began to collect our favorite imported delights
(mostly candy, cookies, bread and sausages, which we later learned is forbidden to be brought into the US
– but no one got caught.)  After a little better than an hour we were getting hungry and ready to push on to
the Black Forest Inn to sample their renowned German cuisine. We were pleased to note that the skies had
cleared and the sun had come out.
   The Inn was expecting us and we were seated at a nice long table, family style. Each couple or individual
ordered separately and when the food arrived we had a delectable assortment of schnitzels spread across
the table. Some had weiner schnitzel, others yeager schnitzel, some had schnitzel burger (which was a
schnitzel of small proportion, but schnitzel just the same.) There were also plates filled with sausages and
ham along with rot kraut, spetzela, home fries and various veggies. We dined like Koenig’s (kings.) Those
with hardy appetites also ordered dessert…. either tortes or ice cream. None of this was left on the plates.
Many of us washed our food down with good German Bier – Prost!
   It was finally time to head for home. Our caravan split up, some choosing to take a more direct route
home while others took a more scenic route to complete a wonderful day of gemuetlichkeit.

2005 EuroCar Show

June 12, 2005

Congratulations, Jack!
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Wine Tasting in West Falls
Come out to the country and join us for a professionally instructed
wine tasting party at our home.  Our hosts, Dwight and Rosemary
Kreiger, wine enthusiasts and owners of Aurora Liquor in East Au-
rora, will teach us the basics of wine tasting and provide selected Ger-
man wines.  Canapes are included.  This event is limited to 24 people,
so RSVP as soon as possible.
Please RSVP and remit to Gene or Joanie Long
(address below).
When:  Sunday afternoon, November 6, 2005, 2:00 p.m.
Where:  Gene and Joanie Long’s home, 8561 Falls Road, West Falls,
NY 14170 (716-655-4515) Directions on request.
Cost:  $12 per person (must be over 21 to participate)
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Defensive Driving 2005
Sign up for a short course in saving your own life!

   This event is open to all MBCA members and
associate members.   Nationally known instructors
from MBCA, Frank and Mary Alice Cozza will lead
club participants in a half-day defensive driving
school.   This course is designed to teach accident
avoidance by adopting proper driving habits before and after you leave your driveway.   Classroom-type instruc-
tion and actual driving excercises in your everyday vehicle are performed in a large safe parking lot.  This is not
a race and you will not drive fast but the training includes driving with an  instructor on a short but challenging
course.
When:  Saturday October 8, 2005 at 9 a.m. to approx. 2 p.m. rain or shine.  Box lunches for
drivers will be provided by our sponsor.
Where:  Erie County Community College North Campus, Main & Youngs, Williamsville.
Enter the south parking lot off Wherle Drive.
What to bring:  Your most familiar “daily driver” car, (Mercedes-Benz or other vehicle may be used)

Please note that participation is limited to 15 cars with up to 30 licensed drivers total.
Reserve your place as soon as possible.  Call Ed Yungbluth:  716-873-9226

Lunch sponsored by:  Mercedes Benz of Buffalo
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Niagara Section Calendar
Clip this out and attach to your own calendar or

mark the events!

•  Monthly meetings - 6:30 p.m. now on the THIRD
Thursday, September through November at the Eagle
House, 5578 Main Street, Williamsville NY

•  September 11 - Schlachtfest, annual traditional German
celebration at Spring Garden, 3838 Two Rod Rd., Elma.
Afternoon and evening: food, beer, dancing, fun, and a car
show too!  Don’t miss this. For more information go to
www.springarden.com

•  September 10 - 13 - TRI-O-RAMA 2005, Virginia Inter-
national Raceway, national event.  See The Star for details.

•  October 8 - Defensive Driving, Erie County Community
College, North Campus Main & Youngs, Williamsville.  See
page 6 for details.

•  November 6 - Sunday Wine Tasting in West Falls, see
page 5 for details

•  December 11  - Annual Holiday Party,  Sunday afternoon
1-5 p.m. at Salvatore’s Italian Gardens Restaurant, details
to follow*

*Details will appear in future issues of this newsletter and
will be sent via email, and/or posted at www.mbca.org/
niagara. Or, you may call Ed at 716-873-9226 for more
information.

Check THE STAR and www.mbca.org for National events
listings  Note:  Guests are always welcome to events

Welcome New
Niagara Section Members!

John and Jane Floss, Clarence Center
John and April MacDonald, Ellicottville

Frank Schimpfhauser, E. Amherst

Wheels and Deals
WANTED TO BUY:  300 SDL or 350 SDL, gray or
black (black preferred).  Must be in excellent
condition. Call 716-873-9226 and leave message
or email photos and information to:
yungbluth@adelphia.net

1983 300D Turbo Diesel:  Well maintained willow
green, auto., with sunroof, power windows, a.c.,
dark green leather, removable casette/stereo
radio (original Becker available), woodgrain
paneling, coco floor mats, more.  Garaged
winters, custom cover.  All maintainance
records. 146K   $5,000.  716-753-3764 (Mary)

Wheels & Winter Tires:  From a 2002 ML320.
Set of four 17” factory wheels with Dunlop
Winter Sport M2 tires, used only 7K miles, exc.
cond. $800. 716-652-8552 or email
genelong@verizon.net

WWWWWheels and Dealsheels and Dealsheels and Dealsheels and Dealsheels and Deals
ads arads arads arads arads are FREEe FREEe FREEe FREEe FREE

to all Merto all Merto all Merto all Merto all Mercedes-Benzcedes-Benzcedes-Benzcedes-Benzcedes-Benz
Club MemberClub MemberClub MemberClub MemberClub Membersssss
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PLACE
STAMP
HERE

NIAGARA SECTION
MERCEDES-BENZ CLUB
OF AMERICA, INC.

Nickel City Star Editor
8561 Falls Rd.
West Falls, NY  14170

MBCA Membership Benefits - Please Renew!
  •  Six big issues of The Star magazine every year  •  Companionship with fellow M-B enthusiasts  •  Locally sponsored

events  •  Local newsletter  •  National driving, show, technical and social events  •  Free classified ads, both local and
national  •  Free technical advice  •  Reprints of recent and vintage articles  •  Club Store online  •  Raffle -  new M-Bs

Mercedes-Benz of Buffalo
8185 Main Street, Williamsville, NY

(716) 633-0088
www.mercedesbenzbflo.com

Sneak Preview!
New R  ClassNew R  ClassNew R  ClassNew R  ClassNew R  Class
AAAAAugust 22 - 31ugust 22 - 31ugust 22 - 31ugust 22 - 31ugust 22 - 31


